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Ending hi a . tour;-o-f investigation of
the Islands with 4 & forty-eight-ho- ur

stretch during which he did sot take
more than four or five hours' sleep,
Secretary Walter U.Fisher this morn-
ing arrived in Honolulu on the Mauna
Kea from Maul after establishing a
record for sustained and strenuous ac-
tivity that even Teddy the Bull Mooser
might envy.

Leaving the home of A. W. Carter,
at the Parker Ranch on Hawaii, early
last Thursday morning, the Secretary
of the Interior was almost constantly

'on ine move, setting a pace that left
very other member except Governor

Frear and Prince Kuhio utterly fagged
when the party finally reached home.

During that time only two hearings
were conducted, the .remainder of the
time' being devoted to rapid journeys
from one point to another, sightseeing
and inspection of the various Indus-
tries.,

The itinerary, was as follows: Ar-
riving at the Kohala Club Thursday
Soon, lunch and a brief hearing at the
opera house;; a" swift automobile run
to Mahukdna to catch the Kilauea;
arrival at McGregor's Landing at 8
o'clock Thursday evening; journey up
to Olinda, the home of W. O. Aiken,
by automobile;, hour and a half's rest,

. then up on horseback to Haleakala's
crater,, where the Secretary and his
party remained in the biting cold until
some ' time, after sunrise; return to

. Olinda, down the mountain .iagain :

auttT to 4 Wy home at Puuo--'

. male!; a-to- ur around the island,, In-
spection ; of t the - Haiku t"homestead

; i lands,' the - pineapple cannery- - of ..the
--; Haiku Fruit & Packing Co., .the Ma-jik- o

bridge of the Kahului Railway;
, luncheon at the home of J. N. S. Wil-- ,

liams, general manager of the Kahu-
lui Hallway ;v inspection of the Kahu
lui breakwater and Maul's sole pres-
ent wharf;, then Into Walluku, to the
courthouse,' where the Secretary was
tendered a reception and concluded
the meeting -- with a public hearing;
driving around the winding pali road
twenty-eigh-t miles through the dark
to the . home of Manager L, Weinz-heime- r

of the Pioneer Mill Company
at Lahalna, where dinner was served;
boarding the Mauna. Kea at 1 o'clock

' this morning and arriving in Honolulu
shortly, before 7 o'clock.

; Appears Unwearied.
Even . at the ,end of this strenuous

period the - Secretary appeared uh- -

(Continued on Pago 6)

FISHER TO SIFT

AND IHliAiN
Line of Inquiry Suggested by

Ashford During Hawaii
Trip

Charges involving Hhe Territorial
administration with Kuhio's com-
plaints against the immigration laws
passed by the last Legislature, anti
the alleged restrictions on the free

.dom of labor brought here are to be
'Rifted by Secretary Fisher during thi
hearings next week, according to in
timations given during his trip on
Hawaii.

Another matter to be probed is the
workings of a law passed by the last
Legislature making It a misdemeanor
for persons to be upon railroad rights
of-wa- y and absolving the roads fron.
resionsIbility for accidents under
such circumstances.

Intimation of the nature of these
charges was given by Attorney Ash
ford last "Wednesday evening, while
the Secretary and his party sat on

..the lanai of the hotel at Honokaa,
Hawaii, following the interesting

' hearing of the Portuguese homestead- -

..crs complaints in the courthouse
rearby.

Secretary Fisher displayed serious
v concern in the new charges, and de

clared that he intends probing them
thoroughly before leaving the Islands.
These, as briefly stated in the Star-Bulleti- n

last Thursday, are the caust
of the labor agent troubles, taking up
the instance of the steamship Sen-stc- r

in particular, and the railroad
accident laws passed by the last Leg
islature and approved by Governor
Frear. ,

, (Continued on Page 6)

JAGGAR FOR

BIG NATIONAL

PARK SCHEME

Spoclal Star-Bulkt- in Aorogrnm
HILO, Sept. 28. A big feature. was

given the banquet last night that end-
ed the Hilo civic convention when
Prof. T. A. Jaggar, the Boston Tech.
expert, who has been observing the
volcano for some months, declared
that Secretary of the Interior Fishei
told him that he would not pass fav-
orably upon the present plans for the
Kilauea national park. .Prof. Jaggar
said that it will be necessary to estab-
lish a national park bureau first, and
Jaggar urged emphatically that all
legitimate influence, political and oth-

erwise, be exerted to forward such a
bureau. He stated that the proposed
national park plan should be broad-
ened, and advocates including Hale-akal- a,

Maul, in the reserve, putting
all into one' comprehensive scheme
which, he thought, would1 pass Mr.
Fisher.

''Splisio
MUCH

Special StarrBulletin Correspondence

HILO, Sept 27.7-T-he Issuance of
invitations, by the Honolulu .Chamber
of Commerce and the ' Honolulu Mer-
chants' Association" to' the delegates'
assembled at the first civic conven
tion, which met s.here today, j.to imeet
ceit yedf Ifr Honolulu dttrintteMKirly"
part of: September, and the further
Invitation of the Maul' Chamber -- of
Commerce to meet In Walluku any
time within a year, but preferably on
July 4, were features of the civic con
ference Jaere. The invitations were
issued at the session on Thursday.

President Elliot of the Hilb Board
of Trade stated his plans as original-
ly mapped out They called for a
Territorial civic body backed up by
Island bodies. He stated he had found
them premature, however, and had
switched to the present program.

Then it was that the Honolulu and
Maui bodies, seeing the opening, is-

sued their Invitations, which were ac-
cepted.

Louis von Tempsky of Maui ex-
plained that owing to Secretary Fish-
er's visit many of the Maui men were
unable to come and that the four who
did come did not represent Maui's
only share of interest in the proceed-
ings. '

The Invitation of the Honolulu
bodies was accepted in due form dur-
ing the evening session.

MUCH WORK CROWDED
INTO EVENING SESSION

Special Star-Bullet- in Corrpsrondence
HILO, Sept 26. At the opening of

the evening session G. H. Vicars pre
sented the following resolution which
was unanimously accepted.

"That this convention acknowledges
the courtesy of the Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce and the Honolulu
Merchants' Association in its invita
ion to hold a convention of the Civic

Organizations in Honolulu next year
and recommends to those organlza
tions that such Invitation be cordially
accepted."

The matter of forming a permanent
organization was taken up. After a
great deal of discussion during which
it seemed at one time as though an
open break would occur and a lively
fight. A Mason of Kohala who was in
the chair poured oil on the troubled
water, and the matter passed off.

The trouble arose over the propos
ed formation of a Territorial civic
body. Some of the Hilo men were in-

clined to rush things through and
make the delegates bind their various
organizations to whatever action was
taken at the convention should be
final.

(Continued on page 3.)

FISHER PLANS TO
LEAVE WITH KNOX

While no recent word has been re-

ceived from Secretary of State Knox,
who is en route homeward from Ja-
pan, ifr. Fisher's present plans are to
join him at this port, ending the in-

quiry with the sailing of the Mary-
land.

Secretary Knox's original plan, to
visit the volcano on Hawaii before
proceeding to the Coast, may be al-

tered, because the crater is not very
active at the present time and would
prove something of a disappointment
to him, as it did to Mr. Fisher, whe
was unable to catch more than a
fleeting glimpse of the boiling lava
pits. For that reason Knox's stay in
the: Territory this time may be. brief.
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ARMY BUYS 70
HAVJAII HORSES

FOB CAVALRY

Col. Wilder and Maj. Cheatham
Find No Trouble Getting

v , Remounts

Colonel Wilbur E. Wilder. Fifth
Cavalry; Major B. Frank Cheatham,
chief quartermaster of this depart-
ment and Dr. L. E. Case, quarter-
master's veterinarian, returned this

; I
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MAJOR B. FRANK CHEATHAM.

morning from a mission to hawaii the j

iuccessful result of which links the
:slands and the army still more close-- y

together. Major Cheatham pur-
chased on the Big Island seventy head
of remounts for the Cavalry, and it
s probable that this transaction is
'he opening wedge of a policy to be
idopted by the War Department, of
securing the horses needed by the ;

Jahu troops locally, instead of im-:orti-

them from the remount depots
a continental rnlteG States.

The horse buyers came home well
satisfied with the results of their trip,
ind well tanned by the blistering sun
f Hawaii. They wasted no time, ar-

rangements having been made before- -

(Continues on Page 2)
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Candidates Decide Against Bill-
boards Will Rely on

Hard Work

V1 w' tt"u ""
will open the actual campaign next
Monday, although the formal opening
is set for October 12

The county committee held a meet- -

ing and conference with the candi- -

dates at noon today in the new head- -

quarters, Cummins building, at which
Delegate Kuhio, territorial candidate
of the party, R. W. Shingle, territo- -

rial chairman and other leading lights
of the party were present. Chairman

(Continued on page two.)

Police Hunt Down Man Who
Throws Away Coin as

He Runs

Sam Kahi, fugitive from justice,
who broke away from a chain-gang- , a
week ago, was captured by Police Of-

ficer Hobron, following an exciting
chase through the downtown section
of the city this morning.

Running pell-me- ll down Nuuanu
avenue, and turning into Hotel street
in the direction of the river, the es-

caping prisoner, scattered a shower of
golden and silver coin in his wake.

Kahi eluded his captors for a time,
several officers joining in the man
hunt. During the chase, the greatest
excitement prevailed along the route
pursued by the fleeing man and the
police.

Kahi took French leave of the little
band of prisoners while they were be-

ing taken to of the local parks for
exercise.

He made his escape two days fol-

lowing his conviction and sentence in
the district court.

Charged with a series of burglaries
and petty thieving Kahi was found
guilty on four separate counts and was
committed to the keeping of Jailor
Asch for a period of eiehteen months.

In making his get away, Kahi is
alleged by McDuffie to have gone back
to his old life, and a number of smalt
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BIG LU AO TO DE

ONE WELCOME

TO "OOfi DUKE"

Hui Nalu and Kahanamoku
Committee Make Plans for

His Reception

the land of his birth he won't have to
wait , before the"6
for&otten jiiJ J Am 7

,
pig poi.

4aI old-fashion- bang-u- p luau is on
thA?ars ror Tuesdalght, the first

hjf home-comin- g .and members of
e Hul alu- - together with the Duke

Kahanamoku Fund Committee the
preiidents and secretaries of the boat
clubs, the press and a few favored
friends will have a chance to shalce

(Continued on Page 2)

burglaries committed within the past
week were laid to his door.

Kahi surrendered when Hobron
caught up to him and consented to
return to the station without putting
up much of a fight.

Kahi appears to have rented two
separate roms, one located at Queen's
Hotel and the other at the Popular
House. It was at the first named
place that his identity was establish-
ed by a lodger, and whe recognized,
Kahi did not deny the allegation that
he was the muchly wanted man.

A telephone message to the police
station this morning put the officers
on a fresh scent. Their arrival at the
Queen Hotel as well as the Popular
House caused Kahi to take to his
heels. He covered a route that in-

cluded some high and lofty tumbling
with the vaulting of back fences and
stone walls.

A search made of his room at the
two lodging houses resulted in the re-
covery of a large quantity of loot.
Trinkets of various assortment were
fou"nd in a basket. Several vases, j

hardwood calabashes, jewelry and or- -
j

naments were found.
When searched at the station less

than two dollars and a cheap watch j

was found on the person of the fugi-- ,

tive.
The police claim that between forty j

and fifty dollars in coin was cattered
by Kahi during his brief flight
through town.

Escaped Convict Chased

Through Streets; Captured

HI II! fill
Tens Of Thousands Of Ulstermen

Sign Covenant To Resist.1Alleg-
ed Conspiracy fitfefmed
Force If Necessaryr In Defence
Of Their Position

t Associated Press Cable J
"

;
" ' V

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept 28. Sir Edward Carson was tho first s!gnr
of tens of thousands to a solemn covenant whjch binds all Ulstermen to
use all means necessary to defeat the alleged conspiracy to set up hom
rule. The city resembles an armed camp. . The troops held In barracks yes
terday are patrolling the thoroughfares of the cfty today, but it Is evident
that Irejand Is doomed to civil war the covenant signers bing bound ta :

resort to arms If necessary to defeat home rule. , .

Taft Electors Off Ballot
, Spfcial cJ : :

"

, ; , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2&The. Attorney General of the State has
ruled today that the names of the Taft electors cannot appear on the ballot
under the, majority of Progressive ele ctors, The Republican , convention at
Sacramento today named electors pled ged . .

L !

Says Umpires
PHILADELPHIA, Sept..28.-Pre- sl

tiohalt chargea that McGfavs' Giants
unduly favored by the umpires and p
Lynch, r -,-

" .v;r ; "V

Charges John D,
NEW YORK, Sept 2& Charges

violated in both letter and spirit were
today by counsel for the Waters-Pie- r

been the subject of investigation for,

AUGUSTA, Me., Sept 28All 'ls
ing attending the street cart strike ye
Martial law prevails. '

Manchuria Qn
HONGKONG, China, Sept 28. The

caught fire at her plef today. The
a loss estimated at $5000. ..- -

Chance Quits
CHICAGO, Sept 28. Frank Chan ce

Chicago Cubs.

Associated Press Cable
NEW YORK. Sent. 28. Fear that

she would disclose the secrets of the
police graft conspiracy, the knowledge
of which upon her husband's part caus-
ed his murder, resulted in an attempt
to poison the widow of Herman Ros-

enthal according to her private physi
clan. He has Issued an open letter
addressed to Mayor Gaynor in which
he charaes that Mrs. Rosenthal was
poisoned and that when she was taken i

to Bellevue hospital ror treatment, in
officials were denied her admittance.
He charges no conspiracy.

Special Stat-Bullr-t- tn Aerogram
HILO, Sept. 28 Manager Balch of

the wireless company outlined plans
for the great Marconi system in Ha i

waii at the Hilo civic convention Dan-- ,
quet last night. He was asked as to i

an inter-islan- d night-lette- r service, but
was not able to give a definite answer j

as yet. ;

A train trip was tasen u L,aupt-hoeho- e

by the delegates yesterday. It
was an eye-open- er to the newcomers.
over twenty maKing ine mp. They
are at the Volcano today. The lava is
1 laiug- -

Honolulu will have a season or

grand opera if plans now under way

receive the support of the business
community in the way of subscrip-

tions. It is the intention cf those in-

terested in providing this .treat for
music lovers to bring the Uotobardi

Favored

Rosenthal's Wife

MAlOmPLANS

ARE OUTLINED

Giants

3

dent 1 Fogel of- - the -- Philadelphia Na--
'

'won the pennant because, they were-- -

red lets' tne aownrau ,ot , prestaeni -

Ignores Deci
that the Standard Oil. decree la being
filed with the Department of Justice

ce' Oil Company of Texas which has
some days past by the government.

tranquil' here today following the riot,
sterday In which three men were shpt

'
-

'
....?,. .... ... : ,.V.

Fire, But Save
Pacific Mail steamer Manchuria,

'conflagration was finally subdued with
'

: v

Managership
has reelgned the membership of th

' :

Poisoned
5 ? t 1 n

I - fT

f I

"' x

j

II ER.UA 5' ROSEXTHif
i.r . . -- .."u,ur,ru ifuiniMiT, wHose nidow has

'irrji poisoned by graft, rla Is new
the f har?e.

Opera Company here following-th- e

close of its season on the Coast ; ;

The proposition was fully discussed
In the Star-Bulleti- n some. weeks ago,
and it was stated , at the 'time that
those interested would bring this fam--;
ous company of vocalists here" if af
forded the support necessary." ' -- -

-


